As history repeats itself, and as fashions change to those of former years, so medicine following the universal law of mutability presents different aspects with the progress of time. It lias indeed been said that there is a fashion in physic as in other things, but we rather prefer to describe the variations of medicine under the term cyclical changes, than by the more familiar name of fashion. For, while it would be hard to give a " reason why," we are sometimes expected to wear long coats and small collars, at others large collars and small coats, or to explain the necessity of our wives and daughters sacrificing to inexorable " mode" as they all do, there is no difficulty in accounting?at least to the satisfaction of some persons?for the fact of medicine in many matters having been a veritable weather-cock. There is not a greater libel than that which declares the medical profession wedded to one routine. The whole history of medicine shows changes, generally in the path of improvement, of which few other arts can bonst. Neither is the profession as a body above confessing an error, and of retracing steps, where such prove to bo false. The truth of the above remarks is well exemplified iu the modern history of blood-letting, which a century or so ago was condemned in no measured terms. Then came a period when the lancet was in constant use, and when plena rivo terminated the great majority of the prescriptions of the physcian. Then, under the influence of the Todd school, bleeding rapidly sank into disuse, and is recently referred to in the columns of a contemporary as "a lost art of medicine." There are however signs and symptoms of a revival of this lost art, and we cannot help thinking that an occasional recourse to blood-letting will prove not only satisfactory to ourselves as healers of disease, but also beneficial to the patients falling under our care. Neither are we alone in such presumption. Although we believe there are no men of repute in England who now employ the lancet excepting in very peculiar cases, still the practice has not died away on the Continent, and very recently the American Professor Gross, in a most carefully written article on the subject, concludes that in many cases and under many circumstances blood-letting may be resorted to with great advantage. We strongly suspect that it was the abuse of a very powerful agent, which as much as any other cause led to the disuse of bloodletting. As there are some men who now prescribe alcohol, or chloral, or quinine, for every ailment, so in bye-gone days there were inen who bled every one having the misfortune to become their patients. It was this persistent and unreasonable recourse to bleeding which caused Byron to satirise medicine as "the destructive art of healing;" and it was a similar feeling which induced Churchill to rylune? " Most of the evils we poor mortals know, From doctors and imagination flow" It was the abuse of bleeding which gave the opportunity to homoeopathy, and which raised up the Blood is life tribe of quacks. It was the constant use of the lancet which occasioned the rapid progress of Todd's stimulating system; to which perhaps as much evil may be traced as to that termed bytheTodd school " spoliative." When bleeding, under the influence of satire or abuse, and of a novel and certainly a more pleasant method of treatment, began to fall out of practice, explanations of the change were wanted, and the demand created the supply. So in default of any better reason, the " change of type" theory was advanced, and it was gravely argued that, owing to some occult influence, diseases had become less sthenic in their nature, and that people bore bleeding less satisfactorily than before. As Gross points out, this theory was advanced by London practitioners, who habitually attended the inhabitants of a large city, and who saw in their hospitals anaemia continually increasing in the classes forming their patients, in exact ratio with the increase of population, of unhealthy occupations, and of other influences inimical to public health. But in country districts, as we can state from personal experience, blood-letting held its own long after the remedy had been banished from metropolitan practice. It required at least two generations, ere bleeding became a " lost art of medicine " throughout the length and breadth of England. And we believe that the sooner it is to a certain extent revived, the sooner shall we have another powerful weapon in the combat with disease. We believe that too much stress has been laid on the desirability of preserving the blood. In the anxiety not to permit the loss of this fluid, medical men have been scarcely behind the declarations of the quacks, whose cry has been the blood is life, and whose denunciations against those letting forth the vital fluid equal the fulminations of King James against tobacco smoking. But facts are stubborn things, and if the loss of blood were that terrible evil which some would have us suppose, such facta as we uow quote would not be at our service. But a very few years ago it was the custom in many parts of England with very many people to be bled at the ?' rise or fall"?spring and autumn?and we know that such a practice has been continued for half a lifetime without injury, but with apparent benefit to the parties concerned. It is but a few years still further back, that these bleedings were performed by the barber without even the safeguard of professional advice. Again, most of us know persons affected with haemorrhoids, which, in these days of non-bleeding, bleed periodically, and relieve that dizzy pain of the head (and probably that congestion of the liver) from which such people frequently suffer.
Periodical epistaxis, too, may be noted as another method by which blood is lost, and from which in some cases no injury results. When certain diseases are present the efficacy of blood-letting is most marked. A robust countryman appears leaning over to one side, with probably his hand pressed on December 1, 1875.] THE BUUDWAN EEVER. 331 that side, breathing shortly, and positively afraid to draw a deep breath and complaining of stabbing pain. He is bled ple?io rivo, and as the blood flows the pain disappears, and he is able to take as long a breath as he wishes. The pain returns perhaps after a few hours, and he is bled again with a similar result, after which the pain does not return and complete recovery quickly occurs. Or similar relief may be given to similar patients with pneumonia, bronchitis, peritonitis, and several other maladies. In certain forms of apoplexy also, sense and motion return as the blood flows. Those, we say, "who have actually witnessed these results cannot be sceptical regarding the power, as a curative agent, of judicious bloodletting, or of the fallacy of that theory which would condemn the waste of blood as the waste of vitality. It is certainly true that, in perhaps the great majority of cases of disease, the subject will not T)ear blood-letting, any more than others would bear periodical bleeding either by the lancet or by nature's method, hajmorrhoids. But this is no sufficient reason why the laucet should be altogether condemned. In acute inflammatory conditions, occurring in young and robust persons, we say that blood may usually be drawn with every prospect of relieving the malady, and without the fear of wasting a vital fluid which caunot be replaced. There is a wide difference between such a method of using a powerful therapeutic agent, and the indiscriminate bleeding of bye-gone days; and the propriety or otherwise of the laucet in particular cases, is a consideration which should tax the acumen of the physician. But at the present day, such consideration is, we may say, never given. It has become a settled fashion that patients are not to be bled ; and so we believe, notwithstanding the advance of therapeutics and of our knowledge of disease and of physiology, tissue is often spoiled where it need not be spoiled. The present generation of practitioners have, however, rarely witnessed the power of blood-letting. But, with Descartes, we hold that no man has a title to the name of philosopher, who lias not at least once in his life doubted all he had been previously taught; and, if the doubt leads to a trial of bleeding when the suitable opportunity presents, a pleasant surprise may be anticipated.
We confess that bleeding is less adapted for disease in India, both amongst Europeans and Natives, than for the maladies of a colder climate. In this country diseases are not usually sthenic in character, and the blood of all is more or less attenuated and depraved, while vitality is often below par. But there are instances even in this country, where the lancet may be, or rather should be, used. Such men as Geddes, Johnstone, Twining, Annesly, Martin, and Morehead, cannot have been altogether wrong in their unanimous recommendation of bleeding in certain Indian maladies, and it is fitting that we, their successors, should not totally ignore the recorded experience they have left us.
